
WE THANK everyone who shared a portion of 

their blessings to God through your church.   

Aug. 13 & 14, 2022: Regular Collection: $1,795.50, 
Assumption: $120.00, CCE: $186.00, Building 
Fund: $200.00.    
       Thank you for your generosity 

Let us pray for our sick, our cherished elderly & 
their families: 

Sandra Cegelski, Frances Cegielski (and family and 
care providers), Eloise Degoianni, Tony Derkowski 
Jr., Harry Faterkowski, Clara Gurka, Frank Gurka, 
Joe Gutkowski, David Horton Sr., Kathy Kitowski, 
Frankie Koteras, Christine Kuciemba, Alvin Mali-
nowski, Pauline Mazurkiewicz, Stella Mikolajczak, 
Shirley Moszkowicz Ray, Virginia Moszkowicz 
Meschwitz, David Stegent. 
NOTE: Please inform us if you know of someone 
who is ill and needs prayers.  

MONEY COUNTERS (Note your day): 
 

Monday, Aug.22: Virginia Malinowski, Ron-
nie Husky, Sally Jozwiak, Bernice Lewan-
dowski. 

Monday, Aug.29: Clara Jozwiak, Peggy 
Husky, Evelyn Williams, Judy Willitzer. 

 WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
Best Wishes and Congratulations to:  

Theresa/Paul Derkowski, Aug. 5—50th 
Kim/Michael Black, Aug. 7—18th 
Nora/Ken Kettler, Aug. 9—53rd 
Maureen Carroll/Stephen Kinnaman,  
                                     Aug.10—20th 
Mary/Mike Zawacki, Aug. 14—51st 
Gayle/Michael Willis, Aug.16—42nd 
Tammy/Chris Kaminski, Aug.21—29th 
Linda/Mark Bilski, Aug.28—46th 
 

WE’RE 2 WEEKS AWAY FROM OUR BAZAAR!!! 
Auction Items are still needed, and time is growing short! [Some items we already 
have: quilts, bedspreads & shams, grill, 2 rockers, 2 cakes, park bench, blower]  

So more are needed: the bigger the item the better: consider a weedeater, chainsaw, 
etc. If you don’t know what to get, make a monetary donation for an auction item and 

we’ll buy it for you. 

Keep selling those raffle tickets so we can meet our goal of selling 3000 books and a 
profit for the Parish of $30K. 

If you need more tickets, contact Virginia 836-0080; for meal tickets, contact Michael at 277-
5010. There will be a basket in the back of the church to drop off your sold tickets and money. 

Be sure your name is on the packet.    

***** 
Try to turn in meal tickets by August 20 (so we can have an approx. head-count for the 

caterer). 
***** 

Also on Sunday, August 21, 2022, there will be a drawing after the 8:00 am Mass for a $75 Gift 
Certificate to Chappell Hill Bakery & Deli. You will get one ticket in the drawing for every 10 

books of raffle tickets you have sold and turned in! Remember, you must turn in your sold tick-
ets by Saturday evening, Aug.20, to be eligible for the drawing! 

—So far, Raffle Ticket sales are: $7,580; Meal tickets: $1,965 — 

We are still in need of items for the Outdoor booth! You can also make cash donations for 
“as needed”, to help defray expenses. 

— Your cooperation and assistance are greatly appreciated. Let's make this another successful 
Homecoming Bazaar for our Parish! 

 

 This Wednesday, August 24th is the Feast of Saint Bartholomew 

St. Bartholomew (also known as Nathaniel), a doctor in Jewish law, was a dear friend of St. 
Philip the Apostle. Because Bartholomew was a man "in whom there was no guile," his mind 
was open to the truth. He went willingly with Philip to see Christ and recognized the Savior 
immediately as the Son of God. After having received the gifts of the Holy Spirit on the first 
Pentecost, Bartholomew evangelized Asia Minor, northwestern India, and Greater Armenia. In 
the latter country, while preaching to idolaters, he was arrested and condemned to death. 

St. Bartholomew 
In St. John's Gospel, Bartholomew is known by the name Nathaniel (the liturgy does not 
always seem aware of this identity). He hailed from Cana in 
Galilee, was one of the first disciples called by the Lord. On that 
initial meeting Jesus uttered the glorious compliment: "Behold, 
an Israelite indeed in whom there is no guile!" After the 
Resurrection he was favored by becoming one of the few apostles 
who witnessed the appearance of the risen Savior on the sea of 
Galilee (John 21:2). Following the Ascension he is said to have 
preached in Greater Armenia and to have been martyred there. 
While still alive, his skin was torn from his body. The Armenians 
honor him as the apostle of their nation. Concerning the fate of 
his relics, the Martyrology says: "His holy body was first taken to 
the island of Lipari (north of Sicily), then to Benevento, and 

finally to Rome on an island in the Tiber where it is honored by 
the faithful with pious devotion."   

The Church of Armenia has a national tradition that St. Jude 
Thaddeus and St. Bartholomew visited the Armenians early in 
the first century and introduced Christianity among the 
worshippers of the god Ahura Mazda. The new faith spread throughout the land, and in 302 
A.D., St. Gregory the Illuminator baptized the king of Armenia, Dertad the Great, along with 
many of his followers. Since Dertad was probably the first ruler to embrace Christianity for his 
nation, the Armenians proudly claim they were the first Christian State. 

—Excerpted from The Church's Year of Grace, Pius Parsch 

Patron: bookbinders; butchers; cobblers; Forentine cheese merchants; Forentine salt 
merchants; leather workers; nervous diseases; neurological diseases; plasterers; shoemakers; 
tanners; trappers; twitching; whiteners; Gambatesa, Italy; Armenia. 

Condolences to Dorothy Brymm and Connie Schmidt on the passing of their 
sister, Helen Zientek Hinze, on Wednesday August 17. 

Thank you to Kathy Kitowski and to David Stegent who have offered to keep seasonal 
flowers in our Grotto, year-round. 



 

21ST WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME 

Sat. Aug.20 6:00 PM  +BRUNO & HELEN PIETROWICZ SR by Family 

Sun. Aug.21 8:00 AM    JENNIFER MOORE by Diane/Brennan Peterson 

Wed.  Aug.24 6:00 PM  +IRENE KONIECZNY by Mr./Mrs. Bennie Bolcerek 

Thur. Aug. 25 8:00 AM  PETITION FOR RAIN 

Fri. Aug. 26 8:00 AM  +DOROTHY STEGMANN  by Virginia/Alvin Malinowski 

Listen, Lord, and answer me. Save your servant who trusts in you. I call to you all day 
long, have mercy on me, O Lord. 

22ND WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME 

Sat. Aug.27 6:00 PM  +WILLIE LEWANDOWSKI by Dorothy/Victor Bartkowski 

Sun. Aug.28 8:00 AM    +IRENE KONIECZNY by Mr./Mrs. Bennie Bolcerek 

Wed.  Aug.31 6:00 PM  +EDWINA KAMINSKI by Barbara Walton 

Thur.  Sept.1 8:00 AM  +WILLIE LEWANDOWSKI by Dorothy/Victor Bartkowski 

Fri. Sept.2 8:00 AM  +DOROTHY STEGMANN  by Virginia/Alvin Malinowski 

I call to you all day long, have mercy on me, O Lord. You are good and forgiving, full of 
love for all who call on you.  

This Week’s Message: 
“Christ enables us to live in him all that he himself lived, and he lives it in us. ‘By his 
Incarnation, he, the Son of God, has in a certain way united himself with each man.’ We are 
called only to become one with him, for he enables us as the members of his Body to share 
in what he lived for us in his flesh as our model: 
 ‘We must continue to accomplish in ourselves the stages of Jesus’ life and his 
mysteries and often to beg him to perfect and realize them in us and in his whole Church… 
For it is the plan of the Son of God to make us and the whole  Church partake in his 
mysteries and to extend them to and continue them in us and in his whole Church. This is 
his plan for fulfilling his mysteries in us.’”   St. John Eudes, LH, Week 33, Friday Or. 

        (Catechism of the Catholic Church, 521) 

The flowers on the altar are donated by Pat Jozwiak in thanksgiving for her recov-
ery. She gives thanks to God for her survival, and to all of you for your prayers! 

Pastor: Fr. Thaddeus Tabak, SDS 

Regular Mass Schedule: 
Saturday :   6:00 PM 
Sunday:   8:00 AM 
Wednesday:   6:00 PM 
Thursday & Friday:  8:00 AM  

Parish Boards and Councils / Chairpersons: 

Pastoral Council & Maintenance: Mark Bilski 

Financial Committee: Doug Elder 

Cemetery Board: Kenneth Kettler 

Altar Society: Gertrude Nowak 

Religious Education: Peggy Husky 

Knights of Columbus: Ed Hoffart 

Hall Committee: Janie Mikolajchak 

Organist: Linda Zientek 

Parish Secretary: 

Karen Hoffart (832-814-2418) 

Office hours: Thursdays & Fridays 

8:30 am—3 pm 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: 
 Sat. 5-5:45 PM/ Sun. 7– 7: 45 AM and 

30 minutes before weekday Masses 

Sacrament of Marriage: Call at least 6 months before the planned wedding. 

Sacrament of Baptism: Contact Parish Office at least 2 weeks in advance. 

To Register in the Parish: Forms are available in the narthex (near entry of the church). 

ST. STANISLAUS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
CHAPPELL HILL, TEXAS 77426                   

August 20th & 21st 2022 

The twenty-first Sunday in ordinary time 

 

9175 FM 1371 

Chappell Hill, Texas 77426 
Office:  979-836-3030 

& 979-836-9588 
Fax:  979-836-7170 

Email:  saintstan405@gmail.com 
www.ststanislauschappellhill.com 


